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Rubber StamrlT)R E- - B- - kankin,
25 Visitinsr Cards fcnd INDIA-IN- to mark Lin--

At Oxford, Md., a company ships

oysters in the shell abroad. To keep
them fresh, the shells are securely

cn,' only 2o cts. t stamps.) Book of aOOO styles ,

free with each order. Agents wanted. Big;Pay!
THALMAN M F C CO., BALTIMORK, MP,

Homoeopathic Physician,

that California has for This industry,
and one overwhelming advantage
which she has not, vis: nearness to
Northern and Eastern markets. Whv
do not some of our canny5 Scots here in
Moore County seize , this opportunity?

; Halifax St. (op. Cotton Platform.) ; locked with , wire for the American
i. Raeeigh, N. C. I oyster, like the American tourist, is

.A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF best Ever-bloomi- ng Hoses, Evergreen,

Magnolia?, Greenhouse and out door bedding- -
; ! apt to keep his mouth open too wide,
! special attention paid to all tormst .;,

when he abroad.of chronic disease, diseases of women j
Soes

and children. Patients; treated by !

i.mail, and visits made to neighboring
towns when desired.

The "melancholy, days" of Novcm-be- r

am almost unknown in this region.

The skies are soft and blue the air

plants. -

' BOUQUETS and

FLOUAL DESIGNS,

... SEEDS and

EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN.

Send for Catalogue.
H. STEIN METZ,

. Raleigh, N. C.

31'tOl

Q.RIFFIN & TEMPLE, ; mild and balmy and the sunshine

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, bright and warm. Although the grass
2Tt ELIZABETH CITY, N. C. is brown, the evergreen of the pines
"T" .

"
-

iractiee in the superior and Federal Courts of i i,J-"ll0i--

--a- --I r 1 tlft- - Fii-s- t Judicial District and" mtLe Supreme I and the rich led ot gle a
J--l & O " .w A vl o giytn to conveyanciUg alld collections. . beaut3r, to the landscape never seen

W. J. Griffxk. t" j at this time of the year iu a less
26tr2

favored clime.C N. Walters,
j : FfSi-flONtfSL- !,'EF;CttrfNT TfiLUH,

RALEIGH. N. C.

The North Carolina Teacher for No-- r

vember has several interesting arti- -

A LAND OF PLENTY.

The attention of the people of the
North and West has lately been
attracted to the South, but the specu-
lative booms set atloat at Birmingham,
Annistoii, Chattanooga and Atlanta
have for the moment overshadowed
the more permanent interests as repre-
sented in the agricultural districts,
and of which so little is known. Take
North Carolina, in a zone that has
a just claim to be called temperate, we
tind every variety of timber, from the
hemlock and spruce of the far North,
to the magnolia and palmetto of the
tropics. A 11 the grains from buck-
wheat to rice. All saccharine v pro-
ducts from maple sugar to the sugar
of the cane. All the minerals from
the diamond to iron and coal. All
the altitudes from a mile and a quarter

p among the clouds, to the savan-
nahs of the Atlantic coast, and a record
on the census rejMuts, of products
that fills more of the blanks than any
other State in the Union American
'Ayricnlturkt. v

i

WE G!VE IT UP.

The wages of laborers in California
are much higher than in either Georgia

j cles,. Elementary Studies in Insects.
Wm. Cram.G. M. Allen.

kllGn 2c CrQITl; fHas tlie larst stock of Foreign

Machinists and Foundrymen,
h Raleigh, N; C. '

by Prof. G. F. Atkinson of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina should meet

with special attention of teachers and
parents also. We heajrtily commend
all efforts to teach children (and grown

people) that the study of common

things about us is interesting and
profitable.

Clothijf, Cassimeres, Cheviots, plain

.and fancy Silk mixed Suitings,

Shark skin Suitings in all

shades. The latest

New York styles '" "

for full dress

Suits.

Orders for SPECIAL MACHINERY ot every j

description solicit!. Engines, Boilers, shaft-
ings, Pulleys and Hangers constantly on hand
or made to.ordtfr. , i

1

Repairs of all kinds promptly at-teno- ed

to a4t short notice.
MANUFACTURERS OF

The Lone Star Pump,!
Northern physicians are often per-

plexed because they do not know of

good places in the South which they
can recommend to their patients, who

need a change of climate. There is a

he best made, double-actius- r,' auti-freeiry- r, DlGSS SUltS fTOm $40 tO $85.
luti-pju'klnj- r, with no rubber, gum or leather, j : or Massachusetts', and yet the sameBusiness suits $30 to $60.Csed for wells, cisterns, irriffation or supply-

ing towns witli water. '
rvtw 's tariff is in operation there. But if

Samples furnished on application. growing prejudice against sending:, wages are due to the tariff, why
Pomona .Mill Nurseries, 2Gto2 are the wages lower in the Mate of

J

POMONA, N. C.
i v.-i- i. Wetmore ft vo., Manulacturers othin
made shoes; Raleigh, N. C. are selling Indies

I hand sewed Morocco; button boots icr $2.75: lace.
$2.0: 2nd oualitv S2.00: .rd qualitv $i75. Anv

people to Flo rida, particularly those

with lung and throat diseases. To as

many doctors as are known to us per-

sonally, as eminent and reliable in

their profession we are sending the

Pine Knot. We receive no pay for

Massachnsetts, which is more given'
j to manufacturing, than in California t

, which is not given to nianufacturing at'
rail? Does not this constitute a demon --

stratiou that high wages are not due
j to high tariff? Augusta (G:i.) Gazette.

rn, '
. hf ' fize from i to 7 made to order. A perfct fatand milesWO one-lial- f est,.., jfuaranteeJ for additional. Gents' hand

Greensboro, at Junction : of Salem ewetl bf calf congress gaiters and bais for
, $5.00; to order, Boj-- s hand sewed bals

"Railroad. The main ; line, ()f the uor J2.50. Standard Screw, $2.00; Also a full line
? of Men's, Boys', Women's. Misses and Children's

Richmond 5c Danville Railroad Pegged Shots. Special prices to merchants.
. ; Sample pair sent on receipt of price. Anv of

' passes through t lie Nursery and V their pckkIs will be repaired at the Factory for
tVt'of j "lf the usual price '

within 100 the office arid
doing so, nor do we ask any. But it

is oUr earnest desire that' the merits
of Southern Pines as a health resort3 THESEEresidence Salem trains ; make reg?:

ular stops twice daily each way. should be known to the right persons

WHERE ARE OUR CANNERIES?

California fruit canners find it ira

Those interested in fruit and fruit-growin- g j

re eordially invittd to inspect this, the largest
Nursery in the South. y

The proprietor has for many years visited the
leading Nurseries of the Nonli and West and

with those of foreign countries, '

gathering every fruit that was calculated to j

fciut the South, and being located in the center
possible to supply the Eastern demand

! FALLOWING. ;

;.; n

The very best work vou can do
fioni now till Christmas, after buil-

ding vour cattle sheds is to fallow,
Plow up all the land you expect to
cultivate next year. By so doing you.

; give all the vegetable matter time to
rot, ready for plant food next. summer.
You turn the top soil under and pro-- i
tect it from the winter, and turn your

' subsoil up to the snows and freezes of
winter, which will thoroughly pulver--;

ize it and take all the sourness vut of
it. Besides these advantages, you put

; your next spring work at least one
' month ahead. You do your heavy
! work in the fall with vour team and
next spring they are in better condi- -

of the Piedmont Section of North Carolina and
with .u years xiericue)e, also the erperience
of 111 v father let'ore inei 1 can chum without

for their goods, though they run
both night arid day .Exchange.

It a is Christian duty for the South,

and especially North Carolina, to re

hesjtaucv that trees, cu grown iu these Nur--j
aeries will do better in any of the Southern or
border states than if grown further-North- . or
sioutti. Try and be convinced. My stock eon-- j
sits of over lieve these California biethren ofj

a portion of their burden. California

canuers ought not to work so, hard.One Million Fruit Trccs

Vines, Cfc, If they are not careful they will

break down. Where are our ban- -
! tion to make the crop; and vour land

neries? Fruits grow here in profusion j; broken in the fa1 is in so muCu tterof all the leading varieties,: lKth old and new.
Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Apricot, Cherry, .i

i condition in the spring to receive seed.
I Just put, one, two, three plows, accord

Figs, Japanese Persimmon, Pecan, English j,

Walnut, (iraie ami all small fruits. Exergrcens,
Koses, ie- - '

I

Corix'siHtndence solicited. Senl foreatalojue- - '.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Order dli-ee- t or gire j

and of wonderful flavor and quality.
Our people pay no attention to their

culture, and do not even, take the
trouble to save, those nature provides.

There ought to be a hundred enter- -

BEFORE BUYING.
Easily Understood.

SKXD rOB FBICS LIST.
American B. H. 0, 4 Sewing Machine Co.

304 N. Charles Street
and e W. Saratosra Street.

BALTIMORE, MO.

ing .to the size of your farm and keep
them at it. Keep one cart or wagon
all the while hauling trtraw in the lot
and stable?, and our word for it, jou

your orders to my autnonzeti agenr. AUdress

J. Van Lindley, Proprietor,
1DMOXA, X. C.

prises of this sort in North Carolina; wju Dever regret it. Scotland Neck

alone. We have every advantage ? Democrat.


